
ail 6, 1969 

Or. Jaime* hhoeds 
,A•chivist of tne bated tetes 

•e:hington, 1:4C. 

:ear :T. iihoeds, 

7ersulant to my letter of 	23, 1969, 1 have rfceived s duplicte 

copy of CD 0:8 en9 9, 	duplicete of 07. 47:8 and three copies of '147:7, each 

from e different 19 file, but no response to Ve uestions I asked. 

with the dater cheat' built into tbese files, -s you 1.1,!ve. 

acknowledged to be the case to .o.e, I can conceive of no way in 4,tlich this 

information eon be elicite.t szuw..- t ty th, t.erziaL of questions, particulerly 

. b7.,..causo this is, es is 	he, 	classified file 0:Lt. researchers can at Fc 

fry one file t' i otG r 	 tlo not 	unrestricted access to 

files, and cerls.ot wonder tt‘ro—gb them it will. 

The validity of my questions is estebliAled by ';''..:4701, thit lest 

sentenos of the first pera lareob 	leevse no d.oubt there we sh 

invostigation of ts.,e _license nu:‘ber 311ORY, es I -,11L1 deduced. If the 7732: 

itself reports withinnial ti.iet it hat "frozen" informetion to a men it 

so studiously leave nnic.entified but w1-ic i believe to be no lase then g 

captain in the Nee York ..Ity `clic* 4partment, it i clear its interest 

was rather intensive. Not': if it be such en invertiextion, 	Prould 

sl.,opear, by its on re,sort.s to to thc,  case, either you :nave them or the 

documents were denied the :".erren eommission. 4n either :..,ese they 're ?ind tinier 

existing orders riust be Myr.,  1 la ble to you, must be in tate. ronive. Izr ny 

nese, I bellevJ taey should be avelleble to e. If you do no 	76. t.:M11 l 	in 

eagage in K bet you have k, buadantly established k,e a futility aria esi j.7 .-u to 

rrquest them for your archive. In the remote evnt y u decide t i> is t- be 

the .oshihgful, historical Archive tae --ntire country nen be ,,n dec. ive 

allying it is, when you ,feet response, or tlds fi 003, I 'NO tal d. 

formed end to tit,' copies. 

I note yourcontinaine refusal tc supply rt.. Kitt, 	co ;y 

MOMP2141141111rof transfer referred to in t 	eutopey psnel r-port or e reeson for 

tienyinez it to me, eovvapproschin 	third month it delny p repeet 	1 is 

elmost two monthe since you personally promised it 7:romtly, s rece7rd 

efter a ..7uarter nI e year sos,), of the guest , one I ,,sked - these t 	-.-st recent- 

ere without reepones of any kind, despite your personl freure t,!.¢:t non* 

rem,ined Unanswerel.If this is your conco7t or no,, 	be ieceiviet 	7lice 

L,nitatl tetes, 	vtint to heir you 	tAn •boolutely oler rec/, ra of t. 

Sincere 17, 


